Clinical Trials: Older Americans and Chronic Diseases

The 668 clinical trials listed here include 406 that have not yet started recruiting patients or are just now seeking volunteers to participate and another 262 that are active, but not recruiting new patients. This information is potentially valuable to patients still seeking effective treatments for the top ten chronic diseases affecting seniors. It provides a new therapeutic option to discuss with physicians. Those interested in obtaining more information about certain clinical trials can use the URL code listed for each trial to log onto www.clinicaltrials.gov, the clinical tests database of the National Institutes of Health.
Source: www.clinicaltrials.gov; Search criteria: Phase 0, 1, 2, 3; industry only, and United States. Included are only active clinical trials – active, not recruiting; recruiting, not yet recruiting, and enrolling by invitation. Search performed 3/13/2013.
Alzheimer’s Disease and Dementia – 58 Active Clinical Trials

Study 1 – Recruiting
Study of LY2886721 in Mild Cognitive Impairment Due to Alzheimer’s Disease or Mild Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01561430

Study 2 – Active, not recruiting
Trial of Novel Oral Zinc Cysteine Preparation in Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01099332

Study 3 – Active, not recruiting
Amyloid Imaging And Safety Study Of ACC-001 In Subjects With Early Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01227564

Study 4 – Active, not recruiting
Amyloid Imaging And Safety Study Of ACC-001 In Subjects With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01284387

Study 5 – Active, not recruiting
VI-1121 for the Treatment Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01428362

Study 6 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety Study of ELND005 as a Treatment for Agitation and Aggression in Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01735630

Study 7 – Recruiting
Study Evaluating The Safety Of AAB-003 (PF-05236812) In Subjects With Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01193608

Study 8 – Recruiting
An Efficacy and Safety Trial of MK-8931 in Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease (P07738 AM3)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01739348

Study 9 – Recruiting
Open Label Extension Study Evaluating Safety and Tolerability of AAB-003 (PF-05236812) in Subject With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01369225
Study 10 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study Evaluating TRx0237 in Subjects With Mild Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01689233

Study 11 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study Evaluating TRx0237 in Subjects With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01689246

Study 12 – Active, not recruiting
Randomized, Controlled Study Evaluating CERE-110 in Subjects With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00876863

Study 13 – Active, not recruiting
Assess the Prognostic Usefulness of Flutemetamol (18F) Injection for Identifying Subjects With Amnestic Mild Cognitive Impairment Who Will Convert to Clinically Probable Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01028053

Study 14 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy of Circadin® 2 mg in Patients With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer Disease Treated With AChE Inhibitor
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00940589

Study 15 – Recruiting
A Long Term Extension Study Evaluating ACC-001 With QS-21 in Subjects With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00960531

Study 16 – Active, not recruiting
Continued Safety Monitoring of Solanezumab in Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01127633

Study 17 – Recruiting
ADvance DBS-f in Patients With Mild Probable Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01608061

Study 18 – Active, not recruiting
Study of Combination Therapy With Dimebon and Donepezil (Aricept) in Patients With Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00704782

Study 19 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluation of 3APS in Patients With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00088673

Study 20 – Active, not recruiting
Single Ascending Dose Study of BIIB037 in Subjects With Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01397539

Study 21 – Recruiting
Phase 3 IGIV, 10% in Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01524887

Study 22 – Recruiting
Evaluate the Efficacy and Safety of ABT-126 in Subjects With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01527916

Study 23 – Active, not recruiting
A Multicenter, Double Blind, Placebo-Controlled, Safety and Tolerability Study of BMS-708163 in Patients With Prodromal Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00890890

Study 24 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Safety, Tolerability and the Effect of BMS-241027 on Cerebrospinal Fluid Biomarkers in Subjects With Mild Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01492374

Study 25 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Impact of MABT5102A on Brain Amyloid Load and Related Biomarkers in Patients With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01397578

Study 26 – Active, not recruiting
A Safety Study of TTP4000 in Subjects With Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01548430

Study 27 – Recruiting
Multiple Dose Study of BIIB037 in Subjects With Prodromal or Mild Alzheimer's Disease.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01677572

Study 28 – Recruiting
Safety and Tolerability Study Evaluating a New Treatment for Subjects With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01690195
Study 29 – Recruiting
Efficacy, Safety, & Tolerability of AZD3480 Patients With Mild to Moderate Dementia of the Alzheimer's Type (AD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01466088

Study 30 – Recruiting
This is a Safety and Tolerability Study Evaluating a New Treatment for Subjects With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01676935

Study 31 – Recruiting
Evaluate the Efficacy and Safety of ABT-126 in Subjects With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease on Stable Doses of Acetylcholinesterase Inhibitors
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01549834

Study 32 – Recruiting
Safety, Tolerability, Pharmacokinetics of EVP-0962 and Effects of EVP-0962 on Cerebral Spinal Fluid Amyloid Concentrations in Healthy Subjects and in Subjects With Mild Cognitive Impairment or Early Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01661673

Study 33 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Efficacy and Safety of MABT5102A in Patients With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease (ABBY)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01343966

Study 34 – Recruiting
Study Evaluating The Safety And Efficacy Of PF-05212377 Or Placebo In Subjects With Alzheimer's Disease With Existing Neuropsychiatric Symptoms On Donepezil
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01712074
Study 35 – Active, not recruiting
3-month Study of MSDC-0160 Effects on Brain Glucose Utilization, Cognition & Safety in Subjects With Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01374438

Study 36 – Recruiting
A Study of Gantenerumab in Patients With Prodromal Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01224106
Study 37 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate Dietary Supplementation With a Version of Anatabloc(R) in Subjects With Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01669876

Study 38 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of the PET Imaging Agent [18F] AZD4694 in Subjects With Probable Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01680588

Study 39 – Recruiting
A Long-Term Safety Extension Study of Studies ABE4869g And ABE4955g in Patients With Mild To Moderate Alzheimer's Disease Treated With Crenezumab
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01723826

Study 40 – Active, not recruiting
Computer-Based Training for Mild Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00319891

Study 41 – Recruiting
Evaluation of E2609 in Subjects With Mild Cognitive Impairment Due to Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01600859

Study 42 – Active, not recruiting
Open-Label Extension of the Phase III Study With Tramiprosate (3APS) in Patients With Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00314912

Study 43 – Recruiting
MAyfIOwer RoAD Study: A Study of RO4602522 in Patients With Moderate Severity Alzheimer Disease on Background Donepezil or Rivastigmine Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01677754

Study 44 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Tolerability of Dimebon in Patients on Memantine, and Memantine Plus Donepezil
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00829816

Study 45 – Recruiting
AC-1204 26-Week Long Term Efficacy Response Trial With Optional Open-label Ext
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01741194
Study 46 – Not yet recruiting
A Study of LY2886721 in Healthy Participants and Participants Diagnosed With Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01807026

Study 47 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate Safety, Tolerability, and Efficacy of BAN2401 in Subjects With Early Alzheimer’s Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01767311

Study 48 – Recruiting
Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability Study of AVP-923 (Dextromethorphan/Quinidine) for Treatment of Symptoms of Agitation in Alzheimer's Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01584440

Study 49 – Recruiting
Dominantly Inherited Alzheimer Network Trial: An Opportunity to Prevent Dementia. A Study of Potential Disease Modifying Treatments in Individuals at Risk for or With a Type of Early Onset Alzheimer’s Disease Caused by a Genetic Mutation.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01760005

Study 50 – Active, not recruiting
Phase III Study of Florbetaben (BAY94-9172) PET Imaging for Detection/Exclusion of Cerebral β-amyloid Compared to Histopathology
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01020838

Study 51 – Active, not recruiting
Prevention of Cognitive Decline in Alzheimer's Disease by Ingested Interferon Alpha
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00031018

Study 52 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluation of Safety & Tolerability of Multiple Dose Regimens of CHF 5074 and Exploration of Effects on Potential Markers of Clinical Efficacy in Patients With Mild Cognitive Impairment - Prolonged Open Label Extension Phase
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01602393

Study 53 – Recruiting
Study of the Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics of POSIPHEN® in Subjects With Amnestic Mild Cognitive Impairment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01072812

Study 54 – Recruiting
Clinical Evaluation of Florbetapir F 18 (18F-AV-45)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01518374

Study 55 – Recruiting
Effects of a Combined Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (TMS) and Cognitive Training in Alzheimer Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01504958

Study 56 – Recruiting
A Phase 0, Open Label, Multi-center Exploratory and Safety Study of [F-18] T807
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01733355

Study 57 – Recruiting
A Phase 0, Open Label, Multi-Center, Exploratory and Safety Study of [F-18] T808
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01723488

Study 58 – Active, not recruiting
Rosiglitazone Effects on Cognition for Adults in Later Life
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00242593
Cataracts – 11 Active Clinical Trials

Study 1 – Active, not recruiting
Comparison Study of ISV-303 to DuraSite Vehicle in Cataract Surgery Subjects
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01576952

Study 2 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of Iontophoretic Dexamethasone Phosphate Ophthalmic Solution in Patients Undergoing Cataract Surgery With Implantation of a Posterior Chamber Intraocular Lens
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01602068

Study 3 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of an Ophthalmic Solution in Patients With Age-Related Cataract
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00793091

Study 4 – Not yet recruiting
Loteprednol vs Prednisolone for the Treatment of Intraocular Inflammation Following Cataract Surgery in Children.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01475643

Study 5 – Recruiting
Mapracorat Ophthalmic Suspension, 3% for the Treatment of Ocular Inflammation and Pain Following Cataract Surgery
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01591161

Study 6 – Recruiting
Mapracorat Ophthalmic Suspension, 3% for the Treatment of Ocular Inflammation and Pain Following Cataract Surgery
Study 7 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety Study of IBI-10090 in Cataract Surgery Patients

Study 8 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate New or Worsening Lens Opacifications in Subjects With Non-metastatic Prostate Cancer Receiving Denosumab for Bone Loss Due to Androgen-Deprivation Therapy

Study 9 – Recruiting
A 3-Month Clinical Trial to Assess the Safety and Efficacy of the OZURDEX® Intraocular Implant in Patients With Diabetes Mellitus

Study 10 – Active, not recruiting
Safety, Efficacy and Pharmacokinetics of OMS302 in Subjects Undergoing Intraocular Lens Replacement With Phacoemulsification

Study 11 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of IBI-10090 in Ocular Surgery Patients

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) – 38 Active Clinical Trials

Study 1 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Tolerability of Aclidinium Bromide/Formoterol Fumarate Compared With Formoterol Fumarate in Patients With Moderate to Severe Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01437540

Study 2 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability of Aclidinium Bromide/Formoterol Fumarate Compared With Formoterol Fumarate in Patients With Moderate to Severe Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01437397

Study 3 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Efficacy of MEDI8968 in Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01448850

Study 4 – Recruiting
BYM338 in Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Patients With Cachexia

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01669174

Study 5 – Active, not recruiting
A Pilot Study to Evaluate the ROX Anastomotic Coupler System in Patients With Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00992680

Study 6 – Recruiting
Pilot Study of Tetomilast in Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Associated With Emphysema

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00874497

Study 7 – Recruiting
Dose-Confirming Study of Pulsed Inhaled Nitric Oxide in Subjects With WHO Group 3 Pulmonary Hypertension Associated With COPD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01728220

Study 8 – Recruiting
Long Term Safety Study of NVA237 vs QAB149 in COPD Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01697696

Study 9 – Recruiting
NVA237 Versus Placebo 12-week Efficacy Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01709864

Study 10 – Recruiting
NVA237 BID Versus Placebo Twelve-week Efficacy Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01715298

Study 11 – Not yet recruiting
A Phase 1 Study to Characterize the Effect of GS-5737 Enhancement of Mucociliary Clearance (MCC) in Healthy Subjects
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01793649

Study 12 – Active, not recruiting
The Effects of Tiotropium on the Cough Reflex in Patients With Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00870896

Study 13 – Recruiting
A 12-week Treatment, Multi-center, Randomized, Double-blind, Parallel-group, Placebo and Active Controlled Study to Assess the Efficacy, Safety, and Tolerability of Indacaterol Maleate / Glycopyrronium Bromide in COPD Patients With Moderate to Severe Airflow Limitation
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01712516

Study 14 – Recruiting
A 12-week Treatment, Multi-center, Randomized, Double-blind, Parallel-group, Placebo and Active Controlled Study to Assess the Efficacy, Safety, and Tolerability of Indacaterol Maleate / Glycopyrronium Bromide in COPD Patients With Moderate to Severe Airflow Limitation.

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01727141

Study 15 – Recruiting
A Multi-centre Randomized Double Blind 52-week Study to Assess the Safety of QVA149 Compared to QAB in Patients With COPD Who Have Moderate to Severe Airflow Limitation

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01682863

Study 16 – Active, not recruiting
Characterization of 24-hour Lung Function Profiles of Inhaled Tiotropium + Olodaterol Fixed Dose Combination in Patients Suffering From Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01559116

Study 17 – Recruiting
Study To Evaluate The Efficacy And Safety Of PH-797804 For 12 Weeks In Adults With Moderate To Severe Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) On A Background Of Tiotropium Bromide

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01543919

Study 18 – Active, not recruiting
Tiotropium + Olodaterol Fixed Dose Combination (FDC) Versus Tiotropium and Olodaterol in Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01431287

Study 19 – Active, not recruiting
Tiotropium+Olodaterol Fixed Dose Combination (FDC) Versus Tiotropium and Olodaterol in Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01431274

Study 20 – Not yet recruiting
A Study to Assess the Efficacy of Fluticasone Furoate/Vilanterol (FF/VI) Inhalation Powder 100/25 Mcg Once Daily Compared With Fluticasone Propionate/Salmeterol Inhalation Powder 250/50 Mcg Twice Daily in Subjects With Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01706328

Study 21 – Not yet recruiting
Ex-vivo Perfusion and Ventilation of Lungs Recovered From Non-Heart-Beating Donors to Assess Transplant Suitability
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01615484

Study 22 – Recruiting
A Study of the Efficacy and Safety of EP-101 in Subjects With Moderate to Severe Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01706536

Study 23 – Active, not recruiting
Phase 2 Study of Ex-vivo Perfusion and Ventilation of Lungs to Assess Transplant Suitability
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01241942

Study 24 – Active not recruiting
Comparison of Tiotropium in the HandhiHaler Versus the Respimat in Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01126437

Study 25 – Recruiting
The Purpose of This Study is to Evaluate the Spirometric Effect (Trough FEV1) of Umeclidinium/Vilanterol 62.5/25 Mcg Once Daily Compared With Tiotriopium 18 Mcg Once Daily Over a 24-week Treatment Period in Subjects With COPD.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01777334

Study 26 – Recruiting
Evaluate Safety of Technosphere® Insulin Inhalation Powder (TI Inhalation Powder) on Diabetic Subjects With Mild Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00642616

Study 27 – Recruiting
A 24-week Arterial Stiffness Study With Fluticasone Furoate/Vilanterol in COPD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01336608

Study 28 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the 24-Hour Pulmonary Function Profile of Fluticasone Furoate/Vilanterol (FF/VI) Inhalation Powder 100/25mcg Once Daily Compared With Tiotropium Bromide Inhalation Powder 18mcg Once Daily in Subjects With COPD Who Have or Are At Risk for Co-morbid Cardiovascular Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01627327
Study 29 – Active, not recruiting
Effect on Exercise Endurance and Lung Hyperinflation of Tiotropium + Olodaterol in COPD Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01533922

Study 30 – Active, not recruiting
Effect on Exercise Endurance and Lung Hyperinflation of Tiotropium + Olodaterol in COPD Patients.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01533935

Study 31 – Recruiting
A Study to Determine the Effect of Tiotropium + Olodaterol Fixed Dose Combination on Exercise Endurance Time During Constant Work Load Cycle Test in COPD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01525615

Study 32 – Recruiting
Co-administration of Olodaterol Respimat® and Tiotropium Handihaler®
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01696058

Study 33 – Recruiting
Co-administration of Olodaterol Respimat® and Tiotropium Handihaler®
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01694771

Study 34 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Effectiveness of a Drug (MEDI-563) in Subjects With Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01227278

Study 35 – Recruiting
US 10 mL Bronchoscopic Lung Volume Reduction (BLVR) Phase 1 Emphysema Study - Initial Formulation
Study 36 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of the Addition of Fluticasone Propionate/Salmeterol (250/50mcg) Twice-daily to 2 Doses of Umeclidinium Bromide (62.5 or 125mcg) Once-daily Over 12 Weeks
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01772134

Study 37 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of the Addition of Fluticasone Propionate/Salmeterol (250/50mcg) Twice-daily to 2 Doses of Umeclidinium Bromide Inhalation Powder (62.5 or 125mcg) Once-daily Over 12 Weeks
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01772147

Study 38 – Recruiting
A Study to Assess the Systemic Exposure, Systemic Pharmacodynamics and Safety and Tolerability of Fluticasone Furoate, Umeclidinium and Vilanterol in Healthy Subjects
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01691547

**Chronic Kidney Disease – 63 Active Clinical Trials**

Study 1 – Recruiting
Study to Assess Darbepoetin Alfa Dosing for the Correction of Anemia in Pediatric Subjects With Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00436748

Study 2 – Recruiting
An Efficacy and Safety Study of Sevelamer Carbonate in Hyperphosphatemic Pediatric Patients With Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01574326
Study 3 – Recruiting
Safety Study of Soluble Ferric Pyrophosphate (SFP) in Dialysate in Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) Patients Receiving Chronic Hemodialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01503021

Study 4 – Recruiting
Strategies Using Darbepoetin Alfa to Avoid Transfusions in Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01652872

Study 5 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Paricalcitol Capsules in Decreasing Serum Parathyroid Hormone Levels in Children 10-16 With Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01020487

Study 6 – Recruiting
Safety Study of GCS-100 to Treat Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01717248

Study 7 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of PRT-201 Administered Immediately After Arteriovenous Fistula Creation in Patients With Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01305824

Study 8 – Recruiting
Pediatric Chronic Kidney Disease Safety and Efficacy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01277510

Study 9 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate Cinacalcet HCl in Pediatric Subjects With Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01290029
Study 10 – Recruiting
A Study Comparing Dulaglutide With Insulin Glargine on Glycemic Control in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes (T2D) and Moderate or Severe Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01621178

Study 11 – Recruiting
Safety & Tolerability of Cinacalcet in Pediatric Subjects With Chronic Kidney Disease & Secondary Hyperparathyroidism
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01439867

Study 12 – Recruiting
A Trial of Ferumoxytol for the Treatment of Iron Deficiency Anemia in Pediatric Subjects With Nondialysis-Dependent Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01155388

Study 13 – Active, not recruiting
Immunogenicity and Safety of HEPLISAV™ Hepatitis B Virus Vaccine in Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00985426

Study 14 – Recruiting
A Trial of Ferumoxytol for the Episodic Treatment of Iron Deficiency Anemia in Pediatric Subjects With Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01264679

Study 15 – Recruiting
Study to Compare Safety and Efficacy of HX575 Epoetin Alfa and US-licensed Epoetin Alfa
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01693029

Study 16 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of CTAP101 Capsules to Treat Secondary Hyperparathyroidism in Stage 3 or 4 CKD and Vitamin D Insufficiency
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01651000

Study 17 – Not yet recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of CTAP101 Capsules for Treatment of SHPT and Vitamin D Insufficiency
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01704079

Study 18 – Active, not recruiting
Ferric Carboxymaltose Assessment in Subjects With Iron Deficiency Anaemia and Non-dialysis-dependent CKD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00994318

Study 19 – Active, not recruiting
A Phase 2 Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of CTP-499 in Type 2 Diabetic Nephropathy Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01487109

Study 20 – Not yet recruiting
Phase IIb Safety and Efficacy Study of Different Oral Doses of BAY94-8862 in Subjects With Worsening Chronic Heart Failure and Left Ventricular Systolic Dysfunction and Either Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus With or Without Chronic Kidney Disease or Chronic Kidney Disease Alone
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01807221

Study 21 – Not yet recruiting
Study to Assess Pegloticase (KRYSTEXXA®) in Patients on Hemodialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01739660

Study 22 – Recruiting
4 Week Switch Study in Hemodialysis-dependent Subjects With Anemia Associated With Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01587924

Study 23 – Active, not recruiting
Treatment of Autonomous Hyperparathyroidism in Post Renal Transplant Recipients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00975000

Study 24 – Recruiting
A Phase 3 Study Comparing the Effects of Intravenous Epoetin Hospira and Epoetin Alfa (Amgen) in Patients With Chronic Renal Failure Requiring Hemodialysis and Receiving Epoetin Maintenance Treatment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01473407

Study 25 – Recruiting
A Phase 3 Study Comparing the Effects of Subcutaneous Epoetin Hospira and Epoetin Alfa (Amgen) in Patients With Chronic Renal Failure Requiring Hemodialysis and Receiving Epoetin Maintenance Treatment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01473420
Study 26 – Recruiting
4 Week Correction Study in Subjects With Anemia Associated With Chronic Kidney Disease Who Are Not Undergoing Dialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01587898

Study 27 – Recruiting
Pharmacodynamic Study of AZD1722 in End-stage Renal Disease Patients on Hemodialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01764854

Study 28 – Active, not recruiting
A Phase 3 Extension Study to Investigate the Long-term Safety, Tolerability and Efficacy of PA21, a Phosphate Binder in Dialysis Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01464190

Study 29 – Recruiting
Study Comparing Effects of Lanthanum Carbonate Versus Calcium Acetate Versus Dietary Phosphorus Restriction
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01357317

Study 30 – Recruiting
Ferric Citrate in Managing Serum Phosphorus and Iron Deficiency in Anemic Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) Subjects Not on Dialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01736397

Study 31 – Recruiting
A Study of FG-4592 for the Treatment of Anemia in Chronic Kidney Disease Patients Not Receiving Dialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01750190

Study 32 – Recruiting
A Trial of Ferumoxytol for the Treatment of Iron Deficiency Anemia in Pediatric Subjects With Dialysis Dependent Chronic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01155375

Study 33 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Safety of Paricalcitol Capsules in Pediatric Subjects Ages 10 to 16 With Stage 5 Chronic Kidney Disease Receiving Peritoneal Dialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01382212

Study 34 – Active, not recruiting
Multiple Dose Study to Evaluate the Safety of Multiple Doses of Denosumab 120mg in Subjects With Severe Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) and CKD on Dialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01464931

Study 35 – Recruiting
A Study of MK-3102 in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus With Chronic Kidney Disease or Kidney Failure on Dialysis (MK-3102-019 AM3)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01698775

Study 36 – Active, not recruiting
Tetrahydrobiopterin in Patients With Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) and Albuminuria
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00625820

Study 37 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Tolerability of ILY101 in Dialysis Patients With Hyperphosphatemia
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00358046

Study 38 – Active, not recruiting
Continuous Soluble Ferric Pyrophosphate (SFP) Iron Delivery Via Dialysate in Hemodialysis Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01320202
Study 39 – Active, not recruiting
Continuous Soluble Ferric Pyrophosphate (SFP) Iron Delivery Via Dialysate in Hemodialysis Patients (CRUISE 2)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01322347

Study 40 – Active, not recruiting
Study of FG-4592 in Subjects With End-Stage Renal Disease Receiving Maintenance Hemodialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01147666

Study 41 – Recruiting
A Study in Patients With Diabetic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01113801

Study 42 – Recruiting
A Phase 2, Placebo-Controlled Study To Evaluate The Efficacy And Safety Of PF-00489791 In Patients With Type 2 Diabetes And Overt Nephropathy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01200394

Study 43 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Patients With End-Stage Renal Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01200290
Study 44 – Active, not recruiting
A Sleep Laboratory Study to Investigate the Safety and Efficacy of the Rotigotine Skin Patch in Subjects With Restless Legs Syndrome and End-Stage Renal Disease Requiring Hemodialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01537042

Study 45 – Recruiting
An Open Label Trial to Evaluate the Effects of a Novel Renal Multivitamin on Inflammation and Other Biomarkers in Endstage Renal Disease Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00834301

Study 46 – Not yet recruiting
A Multi-Center, Open-Label Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01468259

Study 47 – Recruiting
A Phase 2a Study To Evaluate The Pharmacokinetics, Safety, Efficacy, Tolerability, And Pharmacodynamics of Sotatercept (ACE-011) for the Correction of Anemia in Subjects With End-stage Renal Disease on Hemodialysis.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01146574

Study 48 – Recruiting
Evaluating Safety and Efficacy of TOL101 Induction Versus Anti-Thymocyte Globulin to Prevent Kidney Transplant Rejection
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01154387

Study 49 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of MT-9938 for Treatment of Uremic Pruritus in Subjects With End-stage Renal Disease Receiving Hemodialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01660243
Study 50 – Recruiting
Safety Trial of Single Versus Multiple Dose Thymoglobulin Induction in Kidney Transplantation
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00906204

Study 51 – Active, not recruiting
Rituximab + Immune Globulin Intravenous (IVIG) for Desensitization
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01178216

Study 52 – Not yet recruiting
Three Times Weekly (TIW) Growth Hormone Therapy in Children on Hemodialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00943995
Study 53 – Active, not recruiting
Ferric Citrate in Patients With End-Stage Renal Disease on Dialysis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01510106

Study 54 – Recruiting
A Phase 3 Long-Term Safety Study of Intravenous Epoetin Hospira in Patients With Chronic Renal Failure Requiring Hemodialysis and Receiving Epoetin Maintenance Treatment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01628107

Study 55 – Recruiting
A Phase 3 Long-Term Safety Study of Subcutaneous Epoetin Hospira in Patients With Chronic Renal Failure Requiring Hemodialysis and Receiving Epoetin Maintenance Treatment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01628120

Study 56 – Recruiting
A Study in Patients With Diabetic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT0111380

Study 57 – Recruiting
Acthar for Treatment of Proteinuria in Diabetic Nephropathy Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01601236

Study 58 – Not yet recruiting
Study of LY3016859 in Participants With Diabetic Nephropathy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01774981

Study 59 – Recruiting
A Study to Test Safety and Efficacy of Baricitinib in Participants With Diabetic Kidney Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01683409
Study 60 – Recruiting
A Phase 2 Multi-Center Study To Evaluate The Efficacy And Safety Of A Chemokine CCR2/5 Receptor Antagonist In Adults With Type 2 Diabetes And Overt Nephropathy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01712061

Study 61 – Recruiting
A Phase 2, Placebo-Controlled Study To Evaluate The Efficacy And Safety Of PF-00489791 In Patients With Type 2 Diabetes And Overt Nephropathy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01200394

Study 62 – Not yet recruiting
A Trial in Adults With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus Evaluating the Effects of Fenofibrate Versus Placebo on Macular Thickness and Volume
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01320345

Study 63 – Active, not recruiting
A Phase 2 Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of CTP-499 in Type 2 Diabetic Nephropathy Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01487109

**Depression – 65 Active Clinical Trials**

Study 1 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Tolerability of Oral OPC-34712 as Adjunctive Therapy in Adults With Major Depressive Disorder (the Orion Trial)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01360866

Study 2 – Recruiting
A Study of Flexible-dose Brexiprazole as Adjunctive Therapy in the Treatment of Adults With Major Depressive Disorder, the Delphinus Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01727726

Study 3 – Active, not recruiting
Study of the Safety and Efficacy of Fixed Dose OPC-34712 as Adjunctive Therapy in the Treatment of Adults With Major Depressive Disorder (the Pyxis Trial)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01360645

Study 4 – Recruiting
Study of the Safety and Efficacy of Two Fixed Doses of OPC-34712 as Adjunctive Therapy in the Treatment of Adults With Major Depressive Disorder (the Polaris Trial)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01360632

Study 5 – Recruiting
A Study of Mifepristone vs. Placebo in the Treatment of Patients With Major Depression With Psychotic Features
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00637494

Study 6 – Recruiting
Safety, Tolerability, and Efficacy of Cariprazine for Patients With Bipolar Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01396447

Study 7 – Active, not recruiting
Reclaim Deep Brain Stimulation Clinical Study for Treatment-Resistant Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00837486
Study 8 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of Deep Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation in Bipolar Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01566591

Study 9 – Recruiting
Long-term Safety and Tolerability of BMS-820836 in the Treatment of Patients With Treatment Resistant Major Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01361555

Study 10 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Flexibly Dosed BMS-820836 in the Treatment of Patients With Treatment Resistant Major Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01309945

Study 11 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Fixed Doses of BMS 820836 in the Treatment of Patients With Treatment Resistant Major Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01369095

Study 12 – Active, not recruiting
Extension Study of the Safety and Efficacy of Armodafinil Treatment as Adjunctive Therapy in Adults With Major Depression Associated With Bipolar I Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01121536

Study 13 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Efficacy and Safety of Armodafinil Treatment (150 mg/Day) as Adjunctive Therapy in Adults With Major Depression Associated With Bipolar I Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01305408

Study 14 – Active, not recruiting
Melatonin Agonist Effects of Tasimelteon Versus Placebo in Patients With Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01428661

Study 15 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Cariprazine as an Adjunctive to Antidepressant Therapy in Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01469377

Study 16 – Recruiting
A Study of Ketamine in Patients With Treatment-resistant Depression

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01627782

Study 17 – Recruiting
Multiple-Dose Pharmacokinetics (PK), and Pharmacodynamic (PD) Effect of NSI-189 Phosphate in Depression Patient Subjects

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01520649

Study 18 – Recruiting
Phase 1 Study to Assess the Safety/Tolerability of Brexpiprazole as Adjunctive Therapy in Elderly Subjects With Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01670279

Study 19 – Recruiting
An Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability of Cariprazine as an Adjunctive Treatment to Antidepressant Therapy (ADT) in Patients With Major Depressive Disorder (MDD)

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01715805

Study 20 – Recruiting
ARTDeCo Study: A Study of RO4995819 in Patients With Major Depressive Disorder And Inadequate Response to Ongoing Antidepressant Treatment

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01457677

Study 21 – Recruiting
MARIGOLD Study: A Study of RO4917523 Versus Placebo as Adjunctive Therapy in Patients With Major Depressive Disorder and an Inadequate Response to Ongoing Antidepressant Therapy

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01437657

Study 22 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of RX-10100 to Treat Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01273376

Study 23 – Recruiting
Major Depressive Disorder With Mixed Features - Extension

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01423253

Study 24 – Recruiting
Synchronized Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation (sTMS) in Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01370733

Study 25 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Patients With Major Depressive Disorder Who Are Partial Responders to Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01185340
Study 26 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety Study of ABT-436 in Major Depressive Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01741142

Study 27 – Recruiting
Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) With Mixed Features - Flexible Dose
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01421134

Study 28 – Recruiting
A Study to Assess the Effect and Safety of AZD6765 in Patients With Major Depressive Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01482221

Study 29 – Active, not recruiting
A Paroxetine- and Placebo-Controlled Study of 50 mg/Day and 100 mg/Day of EB-1010 Among Outpatients With Major Depressive Disorder Who Have Responded Inadequately to Prior Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors (SSRIs) and Serotonin Norepinephrine Reuptake Inhibitors (SNRIs)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01318434

Study 30 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Prevention of Re-emergence of Depression Symptoms
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01299272

Study 31 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of MK-6096 as Adjunctive Therapy in Participants With Major Depressive Disorder And Partial Response to Antidepressant Monotherapy (MK-6096-022 AM3)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01554176

Study 32 – Not yet recruiting
Prospective Multicenter Trial to Explore the Tolerability and Safety of the H-Coil Deep TMS in Combination With Serotonin Selective Reuptake Inhibitor (SSRI)

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01361815

Study 33 – Recruiting
Phase 2, Double-Blind, Placebo Controlled, Randomized Withdrawal, Parallel Efficacy and Safety Study of GLYX-13 in Subjects With Inadequate/Partial Response to Antidepressants During the Current Episode of Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01684163

Study 34 – Recruiting
Efficacy Study of Lu AA21004 on Cognitive Dysfunction in Adult Patients With Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01422213

Study 35 – Recruiting
A Fixed Dose Study of Adjunctive Treatment to Antidepressant Therapy for Adults With Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01173601

Study 36 – Recruiting
SPD489 in Combination With an Antidepressant in the Treatment of Adults With Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01435759

Study 37 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety Study of SPD489 in Combination With an Antidepressant in the Treatment of Adults With Major Depressive Disorder

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01436149

Study 38 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety Study of SPD489 in Combination With an Antidepressant in the Treatment of Adults With Major Depressive Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01436162

Study 39 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Evaluate ALKS 5461 in Subjects With Major Depressive Disorder (MDD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01500200

Study 40 – Recruiting
Efficacy of LuAA21004 on Cognitive Dysfunction in Major Depressive Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01564862

Study 41 – Recruiting
Study of the Efficacy and Safety of LY2940094 in Participants With Major Depressive Disorder (MDD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01724112

Study 42 – Active, not recruiting
Pipamperone/Citalopram (PNB01) Versus Citalopram (CIT) and Versus Pipamperone (PIP) in Major Depressive Disorder (MDD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01312922

Study 43 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Ramelteon Sublingual in Adult Patients With Acute Depressive Episodes Associated With Bipolar I Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01467700

Study 44 – Recruiting
A Study of Flexible or Fixed Dose LLY2216684 as Adjunctive Treatment for Participants With Major Depressive Disorder Who Have Had a Partial Response to Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor (SSRI) Treatment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01187407

Study 45 – Recruiting
A Study Of DVS SR In Treatment Of Children And Adolescent Outpatients With MDD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01372150

Study 46 – Recruiting
A Study Of DVS SR In Treatment Of Children And Adolescent Outpatients With MDD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01371734

Study 47 – Recruiting
A 6-Month Extension Study To The B2061032 Study To Evaluate The Safety, Tolerability, And Efficacy Of DVS SR In The Treatment Of Child And Adolescent Outpatients With MDD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01371708

Study 48 – Recruiting
A 6-Month Open-Label Extension Study to the B2061014 Study to Evaluate the Safety, Tolerability and Efficacy of DVS SR in the Treatment of Children and Adolescents With MDD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01371721

Study 49 – recruiting
A Phase 3b Multicenter Study of Pregabalin in Fibromyalgia Subjects Who Have Comorbid Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01432236

Study 50 – Recruiting
Adjunctive Lisdexamfetamine (LDX) in Bipolar Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01131559

Study 51 – Not yet recruiting
Asenapine for Bipolar Depression

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01807741

Study 52 – Active, not recruiting
Epidural Cortical Stimulation for Depression

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00565617
Study 53 – Recruiting
Lexapro for the Treatment of Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) Depression & Other Psychiatric Conditions
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01368432

Study 54 – Recruiting
Efficacy Study of Lisdexamfetamine to Treat Bipolar Depression
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01093963

Study 55 – Recruiting
Creatine Treatment for Female Adolescents With Depression Who Are Non-Responders to Fluoxetine or Escitalopram
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00851006

Study 56 – Recruiting
Effect of Lu AA21004 Versus Escitalopram on Sexual Functioning in Adults With Well-Treated Major Depressive Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01364649

Study 57 – Active, not recruiting
Impact of Lucentis on Psychological Morbidity in Patients With Retinal Vein Occlusion
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01011374

Study 58 – Recruiting
Pharmacokinetics and Tolerability of Lu AA21004 in Child and Adolescent Patients With Depressive or Anxiety Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01491035

Study 59 – Active, not recruiting
Risperidone Augmentation Therapy in Patients Who Have Failed or Only Partially Responded to a Trial of Antidepressant
Study 60 – Active, not recruiting
Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Divalproex Sodium ER in Bipolar I or Bipolar II Depression

Study 61 – Active, not recruiting
Research Study of Treatment for Winter Depression With Different Colors of Light
Study 62 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of Ramelteon (TAK-375) Tablets for Sublingual Administration (SL) in Adults With Bipolar 1 Disorder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01677182

Study 63 – Active, not recruiting
Online Stress Management and Coping Skills Training for Women With Breast Cancer
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01335152

Study 64 – Active, not recruiting
Study of DHT-Gel to Treat the Symptoms of Low Testosterone in Men 55-80
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00163566

Study 65 – Recruiting
Analgesic Efficacy of Testosterone Replacement in Hypogonadal Opioid-Treated Chronic Pain Patients: A Pilot Study.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00398034

**Diabetes – 179 Active Clinical Trials**

Study 1 – Active, not recruiting
PROCHYMAL® (Human Adult Stem Cells) for the Treatment of Recently Diagnosed Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus (T1DM)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00690066

Study 2 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Liraglutide Versus Placebo as add-on to Existing Diabetes Medication in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes and Moderate Renal Impairment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01620489
Study 3 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Albiglutide in Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00838903

Study 4 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Adults With Type 1 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01421147

Study 5 – Recruiting
The Effect of Liraglutide Versus Placebo When Added to Basal Insulin Analogues With or Without Metformin in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01617434

Study 6 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Liraglutide in Combination With Metformin Compared to Metformin Alone, in Children and Adolescents With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01541215

Study 7 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Exenatide as Monotherapy and Adjunctive Therapy to Oral Antidiabetic Agents in Adolescents With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00658021

Study 8 – Active, not recruiting
The Effect of Insulin Degludec in Combination With Liraglutide and Metformin in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Qualifying for Treatment Intensification
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01664247

Study 9 – Recruiting
A Long-term, Randomised, Double-blind, Placebo-controlled, Multinational, Multi-centre Trial to Evaluate Cardiovascular and Other Long-term Outcomes With Semaglutide in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01720446

Study 10 – Recruiting
The Efficacy of Insulin Degludec/Liraglutide as add-on Therapy in Controlling Glycaemia in Adults With Type 2 Diabetes Inadequately Controlled on Sulphonylurea With or Without Metformin Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01618162

Study 11 – Recruiting
The Efficacy of Insulin Degludec/Liraglutide in Controlling Glycaemia in Adults With Type 2 Diabetes Inadequately Controlled on GLP-1 Receptor Agonist and Metformin Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01676116

Study 12 – Active, not recruiting
Comparison of the Efficacy and Safety of Two Different Dose Adjustment Regimens for Insulin Degludec/Insulin Aspart in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Previously Treated With Insulin Glargine
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01680341

Study 13 – Active, not recruiting
A Trial Comparing the Efficacy, Patient-reported Outcomes and Safety of Insulin Degludec 200 U/mL vs Insulin Glargine in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Requiring High-dose Insulin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01570751

Study 14 – Active, not recruiting
A Trial Investigating the Efficacy and Safety of Insulin Degludec in Children and Adolescents With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01513473

Study 15 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01435616

Study 16 – Recruiting
A 26-week Trial Comparing Efficacy and Safety of Insulin Degludec/Insulin Aspart BID and Insulin Degludec OD Plus Insulin Aspart in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Treated With Basal Insulin in Need of Treatment Intensification With Mealtime Insulin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01713530

Study 17 – Recruiting
Study to Assess Safety & Efficacy of Sitagliptin as Initial Monotherapy for Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus in Pediatric Participants (MK-0431-083 AM1)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01485614

Study 18 – Recruiting
MARLINA : Efficacy, Safety & Modification of Albuminuria in Type 2 Diabetes Subjects With Renal Disease With LINAgliptin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01792518

Study 19 – Active, not recruiting
Study of Two Doses of Oral HDV-Insulin and Placebo With Background Metformin Treatment in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00814294

Study 20 – recruiting
Safety Study of Mesenchymal Precursor Cells in Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01576328

Study 21 – Active, not recruiting
Clinical Trial of SB-509 in Subjects With Diabetic Neuropathy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01079325

Study 22 – Active, not recruiting
Liraglutide Effect and Action in Diabetes: Evaluation of Cardiovascular Outcome Results - A Long Term Evaluation
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01179048

Study 23 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Efficacy, Safety, Tolerability, and Pharmacokinetics of Saxagliptin as Monotherapy in Pediatric Patients With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01204775

Study 24 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Dapagliflozin in Triple Therapy to Treat Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01646320

Study 25 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Saxagliptin in Triple Therapy to Treat Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01619059

Study 26 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of EGT0001442 in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01377844

Study 27 – Recruiting
Researching Cardiovascular Events With a Weekly Incretin in Diabetes (REWIND)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01394952

Study 28 – Active, not recruiting
CAROLINA: Cardiovascular Outcome Study of Linagliptin Versus Glimepiride in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01243424

Study 29 – Recruiting
A Study of BMS-512148 (Dapagliflozin) in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes With Inadequately Controlled Hypertension on an ACEI or ARB and an Additional Antihypertensive Medication
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01195662

Study 30 – Recruiting
A Study of BMS-512148 (Dapagliflozin) in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes With Inadequately Controlled Hypertension on an Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme Inhibitor (ACEI) or Angiotensin Receptor Blocker (ARB)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01137474

Study 31 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Empagliflozin (BI 10773) With Metformin in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01167881
Study 32 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of Empagliflozin and Metformin for 24 Weeks in Treatment Naive Patients With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01719003

Study 33 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Patients With Type I Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01454284

Study 34 – Recruiting
Finding a Safe and Effective Dose of Linagliptin in Pediatric Patients With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01342484

Study 35 – Recruiting
BI 10773 Cardiovascular Outcome Event Trial in Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Patients.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01131676

Study 36 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Participants With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01481779

Study 37 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01468987

Study 38 – Recruiting
Linagliptin as Add on Therapy to Empagliflozin 10 mg or 25 mg With Background Metformin in Patient With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01778049

Study 39 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of LY2605541 in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01582451

Study 40 – Not yet recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of the Combination of Empagliflozin and Linagliptin Compared to Linagliptin Alone Over 24 Weeks in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01734785

Study 41 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Empagliflozin (BI 10773) and Sitagliptin Versus Placebo Over 76 Weeks in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01289990

Study 42 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of BI 10773 as add-on to Insulin Regimen in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01306214

Study 43 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of BI 10773/BI 1356 Fixed Dose Combination in Treatment naïve and Metformin Treated Type 2 Diabetes Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01422876

Study 44 – Recruiting
BMS - Safety, Pharmacokinetics (PK) and Pharmacodynamics (PD) of Dapagliflozin in Type 1 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01498185

Study 45 – Recruiting
A 16 Weeks Study on Efficacy and Safety of Two Doses of Empagliflozin (BI 10773) (Once Daily Versus Twice Daily) in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus and Preexisting Metformin Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01649297

Study 46 – Not yet recruiting
A Multicenter, Randomized, Double-blind, Placebo-controlled Study to Evaluate the Efficacy and Safety of Saxagliptin (BMS-477118) in Combination With Metformin IR or Metformin XR in Pediatric Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Who Have Inadequate Glycemic Control on Metformin Alone
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01434186

Study 47 – Recruiting
Exenatide Study of Cardiovascular Event Lowering Trial (EXSCEL): A Trial To Evaluate Cardiovascular Outcomes After Treatment With Exenatide Once Weekly In Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01144338

Study 48 – Active, not recruiting
Cardiovascular Outcomes Study of Alogliptin in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes and Acute Coronary Syndrome
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00968708

Study 49 – Recruiting
Pharmacokinetics, Pharmacodynamics and Safety of Alogliptin in Children, Adolescents and Adults With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00957268
Study 50 – Active, not recruiting
A Randomised Trial Evaluating Continuous Subcutaneous Infusion of Formulations of NN1218 and NovoLog® in Subjects With Type 1 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01682902

Study 51 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Determine the Safety and Efficacy of Albiglutide in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00838916

Study 52 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of Insulin Lispro Versus Insulin Aspart in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes on Insulin Pump Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01474538

Study 53 – Recruiting
A Study Comparing the Effect of Dulaglutide With Liraglutide in Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01624259

Study 54 – Active, not recruiting
Safety/Efficacy Study of Subcutaneously Injected Prandial Insulins Compared to Insulin Lispro Alone in Patients With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01194245

Study 55 – Active, not recruiting
Safety/Efficacy Study of Subcutaneously Injected Prandial Insulins Compared to Insulin Lispro Alone in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01194258

Study 56 – Recruiting
Diabetes Technology Study of Real-Time Glucose Alerts in the Team Management of Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00322478

Study 57 – recruiting
Comparison Study of the Glycemic Effects, Safety, and Tolerability of Exenatide Once Weekly Suspension to Sitagliptin and Placebo in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01652729

Study 58 – Recruiting
Multiple Dose Study Of PF-05231023 In Adult Subjects Who Have Poor Lipid Control With And Without Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01673178

Study 59 – Active, not recruiting
A Safety and Efficacy Study of Canagliflozin in Older Patients (55 to 80 Years of Age) With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01106651

Study 60 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety Study of DiaPep277 in Newly Diagnosed Type 1 Diabetes Adults
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01103284

Study 61 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of JTT-851 in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01699737

Study 62 – Recruiting
Ranolazine Monotherapy in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
Study 63 – Recruiting
Ranolazine When Added to Glimepiride in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01494987

Study 64 – Recruiting
A Study of the Safety and Efficacy of MK-3102 Compared With Glimepiride in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus With Inadequate Glycemic Control on Metformin (MK-3102-016 AM1)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01682759

Study 65 – Recruiting
Phase 2 Study to Evaluate Safety & Efficacy of RM-131 Administered to Patients With Diabetic Gastroparesis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01571297

Study 66 – Active, not recruiting
Aliskiren Trial in Type 2 Diabetes Using Cardiovascular and Renal Disease Endpoints Including 12 Month Safety Follow-up Off-treatment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00549757

Study 67 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Metoclopramide Nasal Spray Solution in Diabetic Patients With Gastroparesis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00845858
Study 68 – Recruiting
Study of How Dulaglutide Compares to Placebo in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Who Are Also on Sulfonylurea Therapy (AWARD-8)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01769378

Study 69 – Recruiting
Subcutaneous Administration of Lisofylline to Healthy Normal Subjects and Subjects With Type 1 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00896077

Study 70 – Recruiting
Comparison of TAK-875 With Placebo in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01456195

Study 71 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of TAK-875 Compared to Glimepiride When Used With Metformin in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01481116

Study 72 – Recruiting
Study of TAK-875 in Adults With Type 2 Diabetes and Cardiovascular Disease or Risk Factors for Cardiovascular Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01609582

Study 73 – Active, not recruiting
Comparison of Technosphere Insulin Versus Technosphere Powder (Placebo) in Insulin-Naive Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01451398

Study 74 – Recruiting
A Study Comparing Dulaglutide With Insulin Glargine on Glycemic Control in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes (T2D) and Moderate or Severe Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01621178

Study 75 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Exenatide Once Weekly Suspension in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01652716

Study 76 – Recruiting
Safety, Tolerability, Pharmacokinetics, Pharmacodynamics Study of LAPS-Exendin in Subjects of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01452451
Study 77 – Active, not recruiting
Safety Study of Subcutaneously Injected Prandial INSULIN-PH20 NP Compared to Insulin Analog Injection in Patients With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00883558

Study 78 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Combination Saxagliptin & Dapagliflozin Added to Metformin to Treat Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01606007

Study 79 – Active, not recruiting
Patient Transitioning From Exubera® (Insulin Human [rDNA Origin]) Inhalation Powder to Technosphere® Insulin (Insulin Human [rDNA Origin]) Inhalation Powder
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01798914

Study 80 – Recruiting
Evaluate Safety of Technosphere® Insulin Inhalation Powder (TI Inhalation Powder) on Diabetic Subjects With Mild Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00642616

Study 81 – Recruiting
Quantitative 18F-AV-133 PET Imaging in Subjects With Diabetes and Healthy Controls
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01710371

Study 82 – Recruiting
A Study With Aleglitazar in Patients With a Recent Acute Coronary Syndrome and Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01042769

Study 83 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of GSK256073 in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Who Are Being Treated With Metformin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01376323

Study 84 – Recruiting
A Safety, Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics Study of RO6811135 in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01789788

Study 85 – Recruiting
A Study of Aleglitazar in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Who Have Not Previously Received Anti-Hyperglycemic Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01691755

Study 86 – Active, not recruiting
Study To Understand Efficacy And Safety Of Investigational Agent (PF-04937319) Compared To Approved Agent (Glimiprindle) In Patients With Diabetes On Metformin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01517373

Study 87 – Recruiting
A Study of the Safety and Efficacy of MK-0431A in Pediatric Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (MK-0431A-170 AM1)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01472367

Study 88 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate Safety and Efficacy of TTP054 for 12 Weeks in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01665352

Study 89 – Not yet recruiting
Automated SMS-Based Appointment Validation Tool
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01671189

Study 90 – Active, not recruiting
Welchol as Add-on to Pioglitazone Therapy for Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00789750

Study 91 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Evaluate Safety and Efficacy of PHX1149T in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00482950

Study 92 – Active, not recruiting
A Phase 3 Study of Ranolazine in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Who Are Not Well Controlled on Metformin Alone
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01555164

Study 93 – Active, not recruiting
Comparison of a New Formulation of Insulin Glargine With Lantus in Patients With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus on Basal Plus Mealtime Insulin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01658579

Study 94 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Pharmacodynamic and Pharmacokinetic Effects of LX4211 in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes and Renal Impairment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01555008
Study 95 – Recruiting
A Study to Assess Cardiovascular Outcomes Following Treatment With MK-3102 in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (MK-3102-018 AM5)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01703208

Study 96 – Recruiting
Comparison of a New Formulation of Insulin Glargine With Lantus in Patients With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01683266

Study 97 – Active, not recruiting
Comparison of a New Formulation of Insulin Glargine With Lantus in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus on Basal Plus Mealtime Insulin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01499082

Study 98 – Recruiting
A Study to Assess the Pharmacokinetics and the Ability for Pediatric Participants With Type 2 Diabetes to Swallow MK-0431A XR Tablets (MK-0431A-296)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01557504

Study 99 – Active, not recruiting
Clinical Trial Evaluating Technosphere® Insulin Versus Insulin Aspart in Subjects With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus Over a 24-week Treatment Period
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01445951

Study 100 – Active, not recruiting
Comparison of a New Formulation of Insulin Glargine With Lantus in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes on Basal Insulin With Oral Antidiabetic Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01499095

Study 101 – Recruiting
Comparison of a New Formulation of Insulin Glargine With Lantus in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes on Non-insulin Antidiabetic Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01676220

Study 102 – Recruiting
A Study to Assess the Safety and Efficacy of MK-3102 in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM) and Inadequate Glycemic Control (MK-3102-011 AM1)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01717313

Study 103 – Recruiting
A Study of MK-3102 in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus With Chronic Kidney Disease or Kidney Failure on Dialysis (MK-3102-019 AM3)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01698775

Study 104 – Recruiting
Addition of MK-3102 to Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Who Have Inadequate Glycemic Control on Combination Therapy With Glimepiride and Metformin (MK-3102-022 AM3)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01704261

Study 105 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Safety, Tolerability, and Efficacy of the Addition of MK-3102 to Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Who Have Inadequate Glycemic Control on Metformin Therapy (MK-3102-024 AM3)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01755156

Study 106 – Recruiting
A Study of the Safety and Efficacy of MK-0431A XR in Pediatric Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (MK-0431A-289 AM2)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01760447
Study 107 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Examine the Pharmacokinetics, Tolerability, Safety and Efficacy of Exenatide Once Weekly Suspension
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00894322

Study 108 – Recruiting
A Study of the Efficacy and Safety of MK-0431D (a Fixed-dose Combination of Sitagliptin and Simvastatin) for the Treatment of Participants With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM) With Inadequate Glycemic Control on Metformin Monotherapy (MK-0431D-266 AM1)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01678820

Study 109 – recruiting
Investigate Effect of AMG 151 on 24-hour Ambulatory Blood Pressure & Glucose Levels in Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Subjects
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01755442

Study 110 – recruiting
A 6-Week Study Of PF-05175157 In Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01792635

Study 111 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of S-707106 in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus and Inadequate Glycemic Control With Metformin Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01240759
Study 112 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Determine the Safety and Efficacy of Albiglutide in Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00839527

Study 113 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of BGP-15 in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01069965

Study 114 – Recruiting
Clinical Safety, Tolerability, Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics of LEZ763
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01619332

Study 115 – Active, not recruiting
CANVAS - CANagliflozin cardioVascular Assessment Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01032629

Study 116 – Not yet recruiting
A Study to Evaluate ITCA 650 for the Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01455857

Study 117 – Not yet recruiting
A Study to Evaluate ITCA 650 Compared to Sitagliptin as add-on Therapy for the Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01455870

Study 118 – recruiting
AMG 151 Amgen Protocol Number 20100761
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01464437

Study 119 – recruiting
Mechanistic Study of ISIS ISIS-APOCIIRX in Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01647308

Study 120 – Not yet recruiting
A Study to Evaluate Cardiovascular Outcomes in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Treated With ITCA 650
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01455896

Study 121 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Compare a New Long-Acting Insulin (LY2605541) and Human Insulin NPH in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01790438

Study 122 – Active, not recruiting
Active Comparator Study of Generex Oral-lyn™ Spray and Injected Human Insulin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00668850

Study 123 – Not yet recruiting
A Study of LY2605541 in Participants With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01792284

Study 124 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of LX4211 in Patients With Inadequately Controlled Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01742208

Study 125 – Recruiting
Safety, Tolerability, Pharmacokinetics (PK) and Pharmacodynamics (PD) Assessment of LIK066 in Healthy Subjects and in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01407003
Study 126 – Not yet recruiting
A First-in-human Study to Evaluate the Safety, Tolerability, Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics of HM12460A
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01724814

Study 127 – Recruiting
PK Study of Dapagliflozin in Pediatric Subjects With T2DM
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01525238

Study 128 – Active, not recruiting
A Phase 2 Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of CTP-499 in Type 2 Diabetic Nephropathy Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01487109

Study 129 – Recruiting
A Study of Aleglitazar in Combination With Metformin in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Who Are Inadequately Controlled With Metformin Alone
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01691846

Study 130 – Recruiting
A Study of Aleglitazar in Combination With Metformin in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Who Are Inadequately Controlled With Sulfonylurea Alone or Sulfonylurea Plus Metformin Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01691989
Study 131 – Active, not recruiting
Randomized, Double-blind, Crossover, PK and GD Study of CSII in Subjects With Type 1 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01275131

Study 132 – Recruiting
Effect of Different Fixed Pramlintide:Insulin Dose Ratios on Postprandial Glucose in T1DM
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01708044

Study 133 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Lixisenatide Versus Insulin Glulisine on Top of Insulin Glargine With or Without Metformin in Type 2 Diabetic Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01768559

Study 134 – Active, not recruiting
Randomized, Crossover Study to Assess the Effect of EFB0027 on Plasma Glucose and PK in Subjects With T2DM
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01804842

Study 135 – Recruiting
A Study Evaluating Safety and Efficacy of BIOD-123 Compared to Insulin Lispro (Humalog®)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01686620

Study 136 – Active, not recruiting
Phase 2b Multicenter, Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo- and Active-Controlled, Parallel-Group Study to Assess the PD Response and Safety of Three Dose Levels of Glymera Injection Following 20 Weeks of Weekly SC Dosing in Adults With T2DM
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01658501

Study 137 – Not yet recruiting
Study of Saxagliptin, 5-Hydroxy Saxagliptin, and Metformin Concentrations/Levels in Pediatric Subjects With T2DM
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01525225

Study 138 – Active, not recruiting
ANDES-AGI-1067 as a Novel Antidiabetic Agent Evaluation Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00525577

Study 139 – Active, not recruiting
Reversing Type 1 Diabetes After it is Established
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01106157
Study 140 – Recruiting
A Phase 2 Multi-Center Study To Evaluate The Efficacy And Safety Of A Chemokine CCR2/5 Receptor Antagonist In Adults With Type 2 Diabetes And Overt Nephropathy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01712061

Study 141 – Recruiting
A Study of LY2605541 Versus Insulin Glargine on Blood Sugar
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01654380

Study 142 – Recruiting
To Investigate the Safety, Tolerability and Pharmacodynamics of GSK2890457 in Healthy Volunteers and Subjects With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01725126

Study 143 – Active, not recruiting
Immunosafety Study of Recombinant Human Insulins in Type 1 Diabetics
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01308437

Study 144 – Active, not recruiting
Outpatient Study to Evaluate Safety and Effectiveness of the Low Glucose Suspend Feature
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01497938

Study 145 – Recruiting
Safety & Effectiveness on Vascular Structure and Function of ACZ885 in Atherosclerosis and Either T2DM or IGT Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00995930

Study 146 – Not yet recruiting
A Comparative Effectiveness Study of Major Glycemia-lowering Medications for Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01794143
Study 147 – Recruiting
Statins in Children With Type 1 Diabetes and Hypercholesterolemia
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01236365

Study 148 – Recruiting
Combined Liraglutide and Metformin Therapy in Women With Previous Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01234649
Study 149 – Recruiting
A Feasibility Study to Assess Critical Aspects of Fluorescence Affinity Sensor (FAS) Performance and Safety Over Several Hours
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01065948

Study 150 – Active, not recruiting
Actos Now for Prevention of Diabetes (ACT NOW)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00220961

Study 151 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy Study of High Dose Symlin to Treat Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01137695

Study 152 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of CBX129801 in Patients With Type 1 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01681290

Study 153 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Examine the Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability, and Pharmacokinetics of Exenatide Once Monthly Suspension
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01104701

Study 154 – Not yet recruiting
A Trial in Adults With Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus Evaluating the Effects of Fenofibrate Versus Placebo on Macular Thickness and Volume
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01320345

Study 155 – Recruiting
A Phase 2, Placebo-Controlled Study To Evaluate The Efficacy And Safety Of PF-00489791 In Patients With Type 2 Diabetes And Overt Nephropathy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01200394
Study 156 – Active, not recruiting
Study Assessing the PK of EFB0027 and Effect on Circulating Glucose and GI Hormone Concentrations in Subjects With T2DM
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01677299

Study 157 – Not yet recruiting
Epithelial Sodium Channel (ENaC) as a Novel Mechanism for Hypertension and Volume Expansion in Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01804777
Study 158 – Active, not recruiting
UVA Islet Cell Transplantation in Patients With Type I Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00605592

Study 159 – Recruiting
Effects of Metreleptin in Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01268644

Study 160 – Recruiting
Comparison of TAK-875 to Placebo and Sitagliptin in Combination With Metformin in Participants With Type 2 Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01549964

Study 161 – Recruiting
Study of ACCS (Amnion-derived Cellular Cytokine Solution) in Diabetic Subjects With Deep Burns Managed With Skin Grafts
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01715012

Study 162 – Recruiting
The Effectiveness of Continuous Glucose Monitoring in Diabetes Treatment for Infants and Young Children
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00875290

Study 163 – Recruiting
Liraglutide in the Treatment of Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01722266

Study 164 – Not yet recruiting
Comparator Trial Using Insulin Glulisine vs. Insulin Lispro for Treatment of Gestational Diabetes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01662921
Study 165 – Active, not recruiting
Comparison of Lixisenatide Injected Prior to the Main Meal of the Day Versus Prior to Breakfast in Type 2 Diabetic Patients on Metformin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01517412

Study 166 – Recruiting
A Study on The Potential of Aleglitazar to Reduce Cardiovascular Risk in Patients With Stable Cardiovascular Disease and Glucose Abnormalities
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01715818

Study 167 – Active, not recruiting
TRIGR - Primary Prevention Study for Type 1 Diabetes in Children at Risk
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00179777

Study 168 – Recruiting
Use of Levemir® Improves Metabolic and Clinical Status in Cystic Fibrosis-related Diabetes (CFRD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00639626

Study 169 – Active, not recruiting
Correlation of Continuous Glucose Monitoring and Glucose Tolerance Testing With Pregnancy Outcomes
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00850135

Study 170 – Not yet recruiting
Investigating the Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics of Recombinant Human Insulin Administered by Dry Powder Inhaler
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00426920

Study 171 – Not yet recruiting
Phase IIb Safety and Efficacy Study of Different Oral Doses of BAY94-8862 in Subjects With Worsening Chronic Heart Failure and Left Ventricular Systolic Dysfunction and Either Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus With or Without Chronic Kidney Disease or Chronic Kidney Disease Alone
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01807221

Study 172 – Recruiting
Insulin Resistance Intervention After Stroke Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00091949

Study 173 – Recruiting
DHA Supplements to Improve Insulin Sensitivity in Obese Pregnant Women (The Omega-3 Pregnancy Study)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00865683

Study 174 – Recruiting
Liraglutide Versus Insulin Mono-therapy in the Closed Loop Setting
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01755416

Study 175 – Recruiting
Effect of GLP-1 on Insulin Biosynthesis and Turnover Rates
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00609154

Study 176 – Recruiting
Comparison of Lantus and NPH Insulin in the Dawn Phenomenon
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00694122
Study 177 – Active, not recruiting
Rapamycin Versus Mycophenolate Mofetil in Kidney-Pancreas Recipients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00533442

Study 178 – Recruiting
Novel Therapies for Metabolic Complications of Lipodystrophies
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00457938

Study 179 – Recruiting
Evaluation of Cardiovascular Outcomes in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes After Acute Coronary Syndrome During Treatment With AVE0010 (Lixisenatide)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01147250

Heart Failure – 55 Active Clinical Trials

Study 1 – Recruiting
COSMIC-HF - Chronic Oral Study of Myosin Activation to Increase Contractility in Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01786512

Study 2 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of IV Infusion Treatment With Omecamtiv Mecarbil in Subjects With Left Ventricular Systolic Dysfunction Hospitalized for Acute Heart Failure (ATOMIC-AHF)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01300013

Study 3 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Human Neuregulin-1 to Treat Stable Chronic Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01251406
Study 4 – Active, not recruiting
A Phase II Dose-escalation Study to Assess the Feasibility and Safety of Transendocardial Delivery of Three Different Doses of Allogeneic Mesenchymal Precursor Cells (MPCs) in Subjects With Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00721045

Study 5 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy and Safety Study of Genetically Targeted Enzyme Replacement Therapy for Advanced Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00454818
Study 6 – Active, not recruiting
Safety Study of the Ventricular Partitioning Device (VPD) Implant System in Heart Failure Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00573560

Study 7 – Active, not recruiting
VentrAssistTM LVAD for the Treatment of Advanced Heart Failure - Destination Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00490321

Study 8 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Ularitide for the Treatment of Acute Decompensated Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01661634

Study 9 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluation of the Safety and Effectiveness of the OPTIMIZER System in Subjects With Heart Failure: FIX-HF-5
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00112125

Study 10 – Recruiting
Determining the Feasibility of Spinal Cord Neuromodulation for the Treatment of Chronic Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01112579

Study 11 – Active, not recruiting
Rheos HOPE4HF Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00957073

Study 12 – Recruiting
A Study of Genetically Targeted Enzyme Replacement Therapy for Advanced Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01643330
Study 13 – Active, not recruiting
Single Ascending Doses of GGF2 in Patients With Left Ventricular Dysfunction and Symptomatic Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01258387

Study 14 – Active, not recruiting
Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy (CRT) Based Heart Failure Monitoring Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00632372

Study 15 – Active, not recruiting
Chronicle Offers Management to Patients With Advanced Signs and Symptoms of Heart Failure (COMPASS-HF)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00643279

Study 16 – Not yet recruiting
Phase IIb Safety and Efficacy Study of Different Oral Doses of BAY94-8862 in Subjects With Worsening Chronic Heart Failure and Left Ventricular Systolic Dysfunction and Either Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus With or Without Chronic Kidney Disease or Chronic Kidney Disease Alone
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01807221

Study 17 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of JVS-100 Administered to Adults With Ischemic Heart Failure.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01643590

Study 18 – Active, not recruiting
To Assess Safety and Efficacy of Myoblast Implantation Into Myocardium Post Myocardial Infarction
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00526253

Study 19 – Active, not recruiting
A Multi-center, Placebo-controlled Study to Evaluate the Safety of GSK716155 and Its Effects on Myocardial Metabolism, Myocardial Function, and Exercise Capacity in Patients With NYHA Class II/III Congestive Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01357850

Study 20 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Aliskiren and Aliskiren/Enalapril Combination on Morbi-mortality in Patients With Chronic Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00853658

Study 21 – Recruiting
This Study Will Evaluate the Efficacy and Safety of LCZ696 Compared to Enalapril on Morbidity and Mortality of Patients With Chronic Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01035255

Study 22 – Recruiting
INcrease Of VAgal TonE in CHF
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01303718

Study 23 – Recruiting
Evaluation of Cross-Linked Polyelectrolyte (CLP) With Placebo in Heart Failure Subjects
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01736735

Study 24 – Recruiting
A Pivotal Trial to Establish the Efficacy and Long-term Safety of the Parachute Implant System
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01614652

Study 25 – Active, not recruiting
Enoximone Plus Extended-Release Metoprolol Succinate in Subjects With Advanced Chronic Heart Failure
Study 26 – Active, not recruiting
MYOHEART™ (Myogenesis Heart Efficiency and Regeneration Trial)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00054678

Study 27 – Recruiting
Feasibility Study of BMAC Enhanced CABG
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01074099

Study 28 – Recruiting
Randomized Study of Organ Care System Cardiac for Preservation of Donated Hearts for Eventual Transplantation
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00855712

Study 29 – Recruiting
Echocardiography Guided Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy (EchoCRT)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00683696

Study 30 – Active, not recruiting
Use of Superior Approach for Implantation of Left Atrial Lead
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00767910

Study 31 – Recruiting
VIVID - Valvular and Ventricular Improvement Via iCoapsys Delivery - Feasibility Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00512005

Study 32 – Recruiting
Confirmation Trial of the Acorn CorCap Cardiac Support Device (CSD) at the Same Time as Mitral Valve Repair
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00630266
Study 33 – Active, not recruiting
Feasibility of an Integrated Patient Care (IPC) System Using Daily Filling Pressures
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01370564

Study 34 – Not yet recruiting
Evaluation of the Jarvik 2000 Left Ventricular Assist System With Post-Auricular Connector--Destination Therapy Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01627821

Study 35 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Effects of Implanted (Autologous) Skeletal Myoblasts (MyoCell) Using an Injection Catheter = SEISMIC Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00375817

Study 36 – Not yet recruiting
Autologous Cultured Myoblasts (BioWhittaker) Transplanted Via Myocardial Injection
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00050765

Study 37 – Active, not recruiting
VentrAssistTM LVAD as a Bridge to Cardiac Transplantation - Pivotal Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00483197

Study 38 – Active, not recruiting
Study of Nesiritide in Diastolic Heart Failure.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00309868

Study 39 – Recruiting
The Effect of Omega-3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids in Congestive Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00944229
Study 40 – Active, not recruiting
Use of NT-proBNP Testing to Guide Heart Failure Therapy in the Outpatient Setting.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00351390

Study 41 – Recruiting
Post-Myocardial Infarction Remodeling Prevention Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01213251

Study 42 – Active, not recruiting
Study of Anginera in Adults With a Left Ventricular Assist Device (LVAD) as Bridge to Transplant
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00364598

Study 43 – Recruiting
Pharmacokinetics Study of AMG 423 in Healthy Subjects and Subjects With Various Degrees of Renal Insufficiency
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01737866

Study 44 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluation of a Diagnostic Feature in a Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy (CRT) Device
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00957541
Study 45 – Recruiting
An Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability Study of Ixmyelocel-T Administered Via Transendocardial Catheter-based Injections to Subjects With Heart Failure Due to Ischemic Dilated Cardiomyopathy (IDCM)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01670981

Study 46 – Not yet recruiting
Early Elimination of Premature Ventricular Contractions in Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01757067

Study 47 – Active, not recruiting
Nesiritide Infusion for the Treatment of Decompensated Heart Failure and Renal Dysfunction
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00119691

Study 48 – Recruiting
Acute Optimization of Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy (CRT) Using Echocardiography and SonR
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01293526

Study 49 – Recruiting
The Impact of Pomegranate Extract on Chronic Cardiomyopathy Complicated by Renal Insufficiency (ImPrOVE): a Pilot Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01102140

Study 50 – Not yet recruiting
The Evaluation of VAD InterVEntion Before Inotropic Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01369407

Study 51 – Active, not recruiting
Use of Ixmyelocel-T (Formerly Catheter-based Cardiac Repair Cell [CRC]) Treatment in Patients With Heart Failure Due to Dilated Cardiomyopathy

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01020968

Study 52 – Active, not recruiting

Chronic Administration of Subcutaneous Brain Natriuretic Peptide (SQ BNP) on the Left Ventricular, Renal and Humoral Function and on the Integrated Response to Acute Sodium Loading

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00405548

Study 53 – Active, not recruiting

Safety Study to Lower the Risk of Heart Failure is Also Effective in Reducing Stiffness of the Arteries

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00829296

Study 54 – Recruiting

Allogeneic Heart Stem Cells to Achieve Myocardial Regeneration

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01458405

Study 55 – Active, not recruiting

A Randomized Controlled Trial of Aliskiren in the Prevention of Major Cardiovascular Events in Elderly People

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01259297

Ischemic Heart Disease – 51 Active Clinical Trials

Study 1 – Active, not recruiting

Fibroblast Growth Factor-1 (FGF-1) for the Treatment of Coronary Heart Disease

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00117936
Study 2 – Recruiting  
Safety and Efficacy of Aliskiren on the Progression of Atherosclerosis in Coronary Artery Disease Patients  
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00853827

Study 3 – Recruiting  
Safety and Feasibility Trial of Adipose-Derived Regenerative Cells in the Treatment of Chronic Myocardial Ischemia  
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01556022

Study 4 – Active, not recruiting  
A Phase II Study of the Safety and Efficacy of MPSK3169A in Patients With Coronary Heart Disease or High Risk of Coronary Heart Disease  
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01609140

Study 5 – Recruiting  
Efficacy and Safety of Targeted Intramyocardial Delivery of Auto CD34+ Stem Cells for Improving Exercise Capacity in Subjects With Refractory Angina  
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01508910

Study 6 – Recruiting  
EXCEL Clinical Trial  
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01205776

Study 7 – Active, not recruiting  
SPIRIT PRIME Clinical Trial  
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00916370

Study 8 – Active, not recruiting  
SPIRIT Small Vessel Registry  
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00783796
Study 9 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluation of the Safety and Effectiveness of the CorPath 200 System in Percutaneous Coronary Interventions (PCI)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01275092

Study 10 – Active, not recruiting
ARISE – Aggressive Reduction of Inflammation Stops Events
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00066898

Study 11 – Recruiting
A Single Center Study to Establish the Imaging Protocol of 99mTc-EC-DG in Evaluating the Presence and Severity of Coronary Artery Disease (CAD)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01778218

Study 12 – Active, not recruiting
Phase II Combination Stem Cell Therapy for the Treatment of Severe Coronary Ischemia(CI)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00790764

Study 13 – Recruiting
VIVID - Valvular and Ventricular Improvement Via iCoapsys Delivery - Feasibility Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00512005

Study 14 – Not yet recruiting
A Phase 3 Multi-center Study to Assess PET Imaging of Flurpiridaz F 18 Injection in Patients With CAD
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01347710

Study 15 – Recruiting
A Study of RO4607381 in Stable Coronary Heart Disease Patients With Recent Acute Coronary Syndrome
Study 16 – Active, not recruiting
SYNTAX Study: TAXUS Drug-Eluting Stent Versus Coronary Artery Bypass Surgery for the Treatment of Narrowed Arteries

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00114972
Study 17 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of Anginera In Patients Undergoing Coronary Artery Bypass Graft (CABG) Surgery
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00364390

Study 18 – Active, not recruiting
Combined Non-invasive Coronary Angiography and Myocardial Perfusion Imaging Using 320 Detector Computed Tomography
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00934037

Study 19 – Active, not recruiting
The Stabilization Of pLaques usIng Darapladib-Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarction 52 Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01000727

Study 20 – Recruiting
Efficacy of LCQ908 on Cardiovascular Risk
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01474434

Study 21 – Recruiting
The Cardiac Benefit of Testosterone Replacement in Men With Low Testosterone Levels With Coronary Artery Disease After Successful Intervention of the Blockage or Narrowed Heart Artery
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00413244

Study 22 – Recruiting
Comprehensive Evaluation of Ischemic Heart Disease Using MRI
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01234870

Study 23 – Recruiting
Evaluation of Exercise Treadmill Test Indices in Patients With Cardiovascular Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01562041
Study 24 – Active, not recruiting
A Phase I Study to Evaluate BFPET as a Potential Myocardial Perfusion Imaging(MPI) Agent for PET
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00733460

Study 25 – Active, not recruiting
Pexelizumab in Patients Undergoing Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting With Cardiopulmonary Bypass (PRIMO-CABG II)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00088179

Study 26 – Recruiting
Stem Cell Implantation in Patients Undergoing CABG
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01721902

Study 27 – Recruiting
A Study of the Safety and Efficacy of Two Different Regimens of Mipomersen in Patients With Familial Hypercholesterolemia and Inadequately Controlled Low-Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01475825

Study 28 – Active, not recruiting
MYOHEART™ (Myogenesis Heart Efficiency and Regeneration Trial)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00054678

Study 29 – Not yet recruiting
Autologous Cultured Myoblasts (BioWhittaker) Transplanted Via Myocardial Injection
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00050765

Study 30 – Active, not recruiting
The PLATINUM Clinical Trial to Assess the PROMUS Element Stent System for Treatment of De Novo Coronary Artery Lesions
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00823212

Study 31 – Active, not recruiting
The PLATINUM Clinical Trial to Assess the PROMUS Element Stent System for Treatment of De Novo Coronary Artery Lesions in Small Vessels
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01498692

Study 32 – Active, not recruiting
The PLATINUM Clinical Trial to Assess the PROMUS Element Stent System for Treatment of Long De Novo Coronary Artery Lesions (PLATINUM LL)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01500434

Study 33 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of OAS in Treating Severely Calcified Coronary Lesions
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01092416

Study 34 – Recruiting
Ranolazine for Incomplete Vessel Revascularization Post-Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01442038

Study 35 – Recruiting
RESTORE-IT-Study of Rifalazil in Chlamydia Pneumoniae Seropositive Patients With a History of Atherosclerotic Disease
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00385385

Study 36 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of RO4905417 in Patients Undergoing Coronary Artery Bypass Graft (CABG) Surgery
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01245634

Study 37 – Active, not recruiting
Myocardial Perfusion Assessment With Multidetector Computed Tomography
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00846079

Study 38 – Active, not recruiting
PROVIDENCE: Prevention of Restenosis With Oral Rosiglitazone and the Vision Stent in Diabetics With Coronary Lesions
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00116792

Study 39 – Recruiting
Regadenoson to Achieve Maximal Hyperemia for Fractional Flow Reserve in the Catheterization Lab
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01161121

Study 40 – Not yet recruiting
Absolute Quantification of Coronary Flow Reserve by Stress Perfusion MRI
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01655043

Study 41 – Active, not recruiting
Intramyocardial Injection of Autologous Aldehyde Dehydrogenase-Bright Stem Cells for Therapeutic Angiogenesis (FOCUS Br)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00314366

Study 42 – Recruiting
RiaSTAP vs. Conventional Transfusion in Patients Having Heart Valve Surgery
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01283321
Study 43 – Recruiting
Lp-PLA2, Progenitor Cells and Coronary Atherosclerosis in Humans AIM III
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01067339

Study 44 – Active, not recruiting
Niacin Plus Statin to Prevent Vascular Events
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00120289

Study 45 – Active, not recruiting
To Assess Safety and Efficacy of Myoblast Implantation Into Myocardium Post Myocardial Infarction
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00526253

Study 46 – Active, not recruiting
Effect of Pexelizumab on All-Cause Mortality and Myocardial Infarction in Patients Undergoing Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Surgery With Cardio-Pulmonary Bypass
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00048308

Study 47 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Effects of Implanted (Autologous) Skeletal Myoblasts (MyoCell) Using an Injection Catheter = SEISMIC Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00375817

Study 48 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of JVS-100 Administered to Adults With Ischemic Heart Failure.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01643590

Study 49 – Recruiting
A Study of Genetically Targeted Enzyme Replacement Therapy for Advanced Heart Failure
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01643330
Study 50 – Recruiting
An Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability Study of Ixmyelocel-T Administered Via Transendocardial Catheter-based Injections to Subjects With Heart Failure Due to Ischemic Dilated Cardiomyopathy (IDCM)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01670981

Study 51 – Not yet recruiting
Study to Assess the Efficacy and Safety of Transplanting Autologous Skeletal Myoblasts, Into Infarcted Heart, Using an Catheter Delivery System
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00626314

Osteoarthritis – 32 Active Clinical Trials

Study 1 – Recruiting
Open Label Safety and Tolerability Study of COV155 in Subjects With Osteoarthritis (OA) or Chronic Low Back Pain (CLBP)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01722864

Study 2 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of GRT6005 in Patients With Osteoarthritis (OA) Knee Pain
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01709214
Study 3 – Recruiting
Safety and Biologic Activity Study of Gevokizumab to Treat Erosive Osteoarthritis of the Hand
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01683396

Study 4 – Active, not recruiting
CRX-102 Osteoarthritis Multicenter Evaluation Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00521989

Study 5 – Active, not recruiting
Study of FX006 in Patients With Osteoarthritis of the Knee
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01487161

Study 6 – Recruiting
Analgesic Efficacy and Safety of V116517 in Subjects With Moderate to Severe Chronic Pain Due to Osteoarthritis (OA) of the Knee
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01688934

Study 7 – Active, not recruiting
Open-Label Study of Diclofenac Capsules to Treat Osteoarthritis Pain
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01510912

Study 8 – Not yet recruiting
Study of Meloxicam Capsules in Subjects With Osteoarthritis of the Knee or Hip
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01801735

Study 9 – Not yet recruiting
A Study Evaluating the Safety and Efficacy of Cura-100 in Subjects With Rheumatoid Arthritis and Osteoarthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00455208
Study 10 – Recruiting
Autologous Adipose-Derived Stromal Cells Delivered Intra-articularly in Patients With Osteoarthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01739504

Study 11 – Active, not recruiting
Study of TG-C in Patients With Grade 3 Degenerative Joint Disease of the Knee
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01221441

Study 12 – Recruiting
Study of Meloxicam Capsules to Treat Osteoarthritis Pain
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01787188

Study 13 – Active, not recruiting
Augment™ Injectable Bone Graft Compared to Autologous Bone Graft as a Bone Regeneration Device in Hindfoot Fusions
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01305356

Study 14 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Safety, Tolerability and Pharmacokinetics of Multiple Subcutaneous Injections of ABT-981 in Patients With Osteoarthritis of the Knee.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01668511

Study 15 – Recruiting
Durolane Versus Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) in Knee Osteoarthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01753830

Study 16 – Active, not recruiting
Efficacy of Myalgesin™ to Support Joint Function in Patients With Knee Osteoarthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00577330
Study 17 – Recruiting
Phase 2 Efficacy Trial of OLT1177 Gel in Subjects With Moderate to Severe Pain Associated With OA of the Knee
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01768975

Study 18 – Recruiting
A Four-Week Multicenter Study Evaluating the Safety and Efficacy of AF-219 in Subjects With Osteoarthritis of the Knee
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01554579

Study 19 – Recruiting
A Phase 2 Study To Assess The Efficacy, Tolerability, And Safety OF NKTR-181 In Subjects With Chronic OA Knee Pain
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01619839

Study 20 – Recruiting
Long-term Open-Label Safety Study to Evaluate EN3409
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01755546

Study 21 – Recruiting
Uniglide™ Mobile Bearing Unicondylar Knee System vs the Uniglide™ Fixed Bearing Unicondylar Knee System
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00740376

Study 22 – Active, not recruiting
Safety Study of HZT-501 in Patients Who Require Long-Term Daily Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drug (NSAID) Treatment
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00984815
Study 23 – Recruiting
Evaluation of Safety and Exploratory Efficacy of CARTISTEM®, a Cell Therapy Product for Articular Cartilage Defects
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01733186

Study 24 – Active, not recruiting
Total Knee Arthroplasty (TKA) Cemented Versus Cementless Tibial Prosthesis Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01041937

Study 25 – Recruiting
Treatment Study Topical NSAID, PENNSAID and Effect on Coagulation Values in Patients With Osteoarthritis Knee Pain Taking Warfarin
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01511939

Study 26 – Active, not recruiting
Longterm Safety Study of BEMA Buprenorphine in Subjects With Chronic Pain
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01298765

Study 27 – Active, not recruiting
Cementless Alumina-Alumina Total Hip and Hybrid
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00764530

Study 28 – Recruiting
Effects of Transcranial Direct Current Stimulation (tDCS) and Transcranial Ultrasound on Osteoarthritis Pain of the Knee
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01404052

Study 29 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of Hyaluronan for the Treatment of Osteoarthritis in the Thumb
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00398866
Study 30 – Not yet recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Synera in Osteoarthritis Pain
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01654302

Study 31 – Recruiting
Synvisc Injections for Lumbar Facet Joint Pain
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00325845

Study 32 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of OAS in Treating Severely Calcified Coronary Lesions
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01092416

Osteoporosis – 26 Active Clinical Trials

Study 1 – Active, not recruiting
Phase 2 Study of BA058 Transdermal Delivery in Postmenopausal Women With Osteoporosis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01674621

Study 2 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of BA058 for Prevention of Fracture in Postmenopausal Women
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01343004

Study 3 – Recruiting
Registrational Study With AMG 785 to Treat Postmenopausal Osteoporosis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01575834

Study 4 – Active, not recruiting
3-year Efficacy and Safety Study of Zoledronic Acid in Post-menopausal Women With Osteoporosis Treated With Zoledronic Acid for 6 Years

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00718861

Study 5 – Recruiting
Study to Determine the Efficacy and Safety of AMG 785 in the Treatment of Postmenopausal Women With Osteoporosis

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01631214

Study 6 – Recruiting
An Open-label Study to Evaluate the Effect of Treatment With AMG 785 or Teriparatide in Postmenopausal Women (STRUCTURE)

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01796301

Study 7 – Active, not recruiting
TRES

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00172120

Study 8 – Recruiting
Twenty Four Month Extension Study of BA058-05-003

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01657162
Study 9 – Active, not recruiting
Denosumab Adherence Preference Satisfaction Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00518531

Study 10 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Multiple Dosing Regimens of BPS804 in Postmenopausal Women With Low Bone Mineral Density
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01406548

Study 11 – Active, not recruiting
A Multi-Center, Randomized, Open-Label Study to Assess the Immunogenicity and Safety of Denosumab in Pre-filled Syringe Compared to Vial in Subjects With Low Bone Mineral Density
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00515463

Study 12 – Recruiting
An Efficacy and Safety Trial of Intravenous Zoledronic Acid Twice Yearly in Osteoporotic Children Treated With Glucocorticoids for Chronic Inflammatory Conditions
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00799266

Study 13 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of LY2541546 in Women With Low Bone Mineral Density
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01144377

Study 14 – Recruiting
Effects of Denosumab on the Pharmacokinetics of Etanercept
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01294397

Study 15 – Active, not recruiting
Forteo for the Treatment of Unexplained Osteoporosis in Premenopausal Women
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00697463
Study 16 – Active, not recruiting
Transition From Alendronate to AMG 785
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01588509

Study 17 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate New or Worsening Lens Opacifications in Subjects With Non-metastatic Prostate Cancer Receiving Denosumab for Bone Loss Due to Androgen-Deprivation Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00925600

Study 18 – Active, not recruiting
Denosumab, Teriparatide or Both for the Treatment of Postmenopausal Osteoporosis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00926380

Study 19 – Active, not recruiting
Pharmacokinetic, Safety and Tolerability Study of SC Administered Bisphosphonate With rHuPH20 vs Bisphosphonate Alone
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00807963

Study 20 – Active, not recruiting
Zolendronate for the Prevention of Bone Loss in Men w/ Prostate CA on Long-Term Androgen Deprivation
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00058188

Study 21 – Recruiting
The Role of Parathyroid Hormone (PTH) in Low Bone Mass in Anorexia Nervosa
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00759772

Study 22 – Active, not recruiting
Women's Isoflavone Soy Health (WISH) Trial
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00118846

Study 23 – Recruiting
Testosterone and Alendronate in Hypogonadal Men
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01460654

Study 24 – Active, not recruiting
Prevention of Osteoporosis in Bone Marrow Transplantation (BMT) Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00824993

Study 25 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of Actonel for the Prevention of Bone Loss
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00452439

Study 26 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Zoledronic Acid in Acute Spinal Cord Injury: Prevention of Bone Loss
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00844480

**Rheumatoid Arthritis – 90 Active Clinical Trials**

Study 1 – Recruiting
A Study of Two Doses of MRC375 in Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01408602
Study 2 – Recruiting
A Pharmacokinetic/Pharmacodynamic Study Comparing PF-05280586 To Rituximab In Subjects With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis With An Inadequate Response To TNF Inhibitors (REFLECTIONS B328-01)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01526057

Study 3 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluation of SAR153191(REGN88)(Sarilumab) on Top of Methotrexate in Rheumatoid Arthritis Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01061736

Study 4 – Active, not recruiting
Study Evaluating The Efficacy And Safety Of SBI-087 In Seropositive Subjects With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01008852

Study 5 – Recruiting
Study Comparing Doses Of An Experimental Glucocorticoid Compound To Prednisone And Placebo In Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01393639

Study 6 – Active, not recruiting
An Open Label Study for Patients With Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01215942

Study 7 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Patients With Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01202773

Study 8 – Recruiting
Study to Evaluate the Long Term Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability of Secukinumab in Patients With Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01640938

Study 9 – Recruiting
A Study Exploring the Safety, Tolerability, and Efficacy of a 28 Day Course Followed by an Additional 56 Day Course of INCB039110 in Subjects With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01626573

Study 10 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Certolizumab Pegol in Combination With Methotrexate in the Treatment of Disease Modifying Antirheumatic Drug (DMARD)-Naïve Adults With Early Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01521923

Study 11 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Certolizumab Pegol in Combination With Methotrexate in the Treatment of Disease Modifying Antirheumatic Drug (DMARD)-Naïve Adults With Early Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01519791

Study 12 – Recruiting
Evaluation of Long-term Safety and Effectiveness of Fostamatinib in the Treatment of Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01242514

Study 13 – Active, not recruiting
A Biomarker Study of Secukinumab in Rheumatoid Arthritis Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01426789

Study 14 – Recruiting
Evaluation of Efficacy and Safety of Fostamatinib Monotherapy Compared With Adalimumab Monotherapy in Patients With Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01264770

Study 15 – Active, not recruiting
A Rheumatoid Arthritis Study in Patients
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01202760

Study 16 – Recruiting
Study in Rheumatoid Arthritis for Subjects Who Completed Preceding Study M13-390 With Adalimumab
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01752855

Study 17 – Active, not recruiting
A Rheumatoid Arthritis Study in Patients on a Background Treatment of Methotrexate
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01198002

Study 18 – Recruiting
Effects of Tofacitinib (CP-690,550) on Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)- Assessed Joint Structure In Early Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA).
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01164579

Study 19 – Recruiting
Efficacy, Safety and Tolerability of Secukinumab in Patients With Rheumatoid Arthritis Taking Methotrexate
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01359943

Study 20 – Recruiting
A Dose Range Finding Study of JNJ-38518168 in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis in Spite of Treatment With Methotrexate
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01679951
Study 21 – Active, not recruiting
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01197534

Study 22 – Recruiting
Efficacy at 24 Weeks and Safety, Tolerability and Long Term Efficacy up to 2 Years of Secukinumab (AIN457) in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis and an Inadequate Response to Anti-TNFα Agents
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01377012

Study 23 – Recruiting
Secukinumab Efficacy and Safety Study in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) and an Inadequate Response to Anti-TNFα Agents.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01770379

Study 24 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of LY2127399 in Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01576549

Study 25 – Recruiting
A Study in Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01710358

Study 26 – Recruiting
A Long-Term Extension Study of WA22762 and NA25220 of RoActemra/Actemra (Tocilizumab) Administered Subcutaneously in Patients With Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01662063
Study 27 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of Tocilizumab as Monotherapy and in Combination With Methotrexate Versus Methotrexate in Patients With Early Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01007435

Study 28 – Active, not recruiting
Study of Human Placenta-derived Cells (PDA001) to Evaluate the Safety and Effectiveness for Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01261403

Study 29 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of RoActemra/Actemra (Tocilizumab) Given Subcutaneously in Combination With Traditional DMARDs in Patients With Moderate to Severe Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01232569

Study 30 – Recruiting
A Study in Participants With Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01711359

Study 31 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Compare Subcutaneous Versus Intravenous Administration of RoActemra/Actemra (Tocilizumab) in Patients With Moderate to Severe Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01194414

Study 32 – Recruiting
A Study in Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis Participants
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01721057

Study 33 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) Patients to Compare Two Formulations of Adalimumab for Pharmacokinetic, Pharmacodynamic and Safety

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01712178

Study 34 – Recruiting
Proof-of-Concept Study With BMS-817399 to Treat Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01404585

Study 35 – Not yet recruiting
A Study Evaluating the Safety and Efficacy of Cura-100 in Subjects With Rheumatoid Arthritis and Osteoarthritis

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00455208

Study 36 – Active, not recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Efficacy and Safety of MLTA3698A in Combination With a Disease-Modifying Anti-Rheumatic Drug (DMARD) Compared With Adalimumab in Combination With a DMARD in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01225393

Study 37 – Active, not recruiting
Study to Assess the Safety and Tolerability of MEDI5117 in Rheumatoid Arthritis Patients

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01559103

Study 38 – Recruiting
A Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis Study

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01721044

Study 39 – Recruiting
A Study in Healthy Adults and Adult Subjects With Rheumatoid Arthritis to Evaluate the Safety, Tolerability and Pharmacokinetics After Multiple Doses of ABT-494
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01741493

Study 40 – Active, not recruiting
Evaluation of Tabalumab Using Auto-Injector or Prefilled Syringe in Participants With Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01676701

Study 41 – Active, not recruiting
Phase IIB Rheumatoid Arthritis Dose Ranging Study for BMS-945429 in Subjects Who Are Not Responding to Methotrexate
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01373151

Study 42 – Recruiting
A Magnetic Resonance Imaging Study and Arthroscopic Biopsy Substudy in Subjects With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis Receiving VX-509, an Oral JAK3 Inhibitor
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01754935

Study 43 – Recruiting
A Trial of NNC0109-0012, an Anti-IL-20 Biologic, in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis Who Are Inadequate Responders to Methotrexate
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01636843

Study 44 – Recruiting
A Trial of NNC0109-0012, an Anti-IL-20 Biologic, in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis Who Are Inadequate Responders to Anti-TNFα Biologics
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01636817

Study 45 – Recruiting
A Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled, Parallel-Group, Multicenter Trial to Evaluate the Safety, Tolerability, and Efficacy of MK-8457 in Participants With Rheumatoid Arthritis (MK-8457-010 AM3)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01651936

Study 46 – Recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of MK-8457 and Methotrexate (MTX) in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis Despite MTX Therapy (MK-8457-008 AM6)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01569152

Study 47 – Active, not recruiting
Open-label Study to Assess the Safety and Efficacy of CDP6038 in Patients Who Completed RA0056
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01296711

Study 48 – Active, not recruiting
Study to Assess Steady-State Trough Concentrations, Safety, and Immunogenicity of Abatacept After SC Administration to Subjects With RA
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00254293

Study 49 – Recruiting
To Evaluate The Effect Of SAR153191 (REGN88) Added To Other RA Drugs In Patients With RA Who Are Not Responding To Or Intolerant Of Anti-TNF Therapy (SARIL-RA-TARGET)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01709578

Study 50 – Recruiting
Efficacy and Safety of Abatacept Subcutaneous (SC) in Combination With Methotrexate in Adults With Very Early Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01142726

Study 51 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of Tocilizumab and Methotrexate Treatment Strategies (Adding Tocilizumab to Methotrexate Versus Switching to Tocilizumab) in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis With Inadequate Response to Prior Methotrexate Treatment

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00810199

Study 52 – Recruiting
Effects of Denosumab on the Pharmacokinetics of Etanercept

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01294397

Study 53 – Active, not recruiting
Abatacept Versus Adalimumab Head-to-Head

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00929864

Study 54 – Active, not recruiting
An Extension Study of Tocilizumab in Patients Completing Treatment in Tocilizumab Core Studies

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00720798

Study 55 – Active, not recruiting
Open-Label, Multicenter Extension Study for Patients Completing Treatment Phase of a Rigel-Sponsored R935788 Studies

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00805467

Study 56 – Recruiting
24-week Study With Open Label Extension of VX-509, an Oral JAK3 Inhibitor, in Subjects Taking Methotrexate

http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01590459

Study 57 – Recruiting
Impact of Subcutaneous Abatacept in Rheumatoid Arthritis Assessing Inhibition of Structural Damage
Study 58 – Active, not recruiting
Augment™ Injectable Bone Graft Compared to Autologous Bone Graft as a Bone Regeneration Device in Hindfoot Fusions

Study 59 – Active, not recruiting
Safety Study of HZT-501 in Patients Who Require Long-Term Daily Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drug (NSAID) Treatment

Study 60 – Active, not recruiting
Benefits of Injectable Abatacept Using Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) in Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) Patients

Study 61 – Active, not recruiting
Cementless Alumina-Alumina Total Hip and Hybrid

Study 62 – Active, not recruiting
A Study in Participants With Rheumatoid Arthritis on Background Methotrexate Therapy

Study 63 – Active, not recruiting
Golimumab in Rheumatoid Arthritis Patients With an Inadequate Response to Etanercept (ENBREL) or Adalimumab (HUMIRA)

Study 64 – Active, not recruiting
An Efficacy and Safety Study of Intravenous Golimumab in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) Despite Treatment With Methotrexate, Non Steroidal Pain Medications and/or Corticosteroids
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00973479

Study 65 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of ASP015K in Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01565655

Study 66 – Recruiting
A Study to Evaluate the Safety and Efficacy of ASP015K in Moderate to Severe Rheumatoid Arthritis Subjects Who Have Had an Inadequate Response to Methotrexate
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01554696

Study 67 – Recruiting
A Study of the Effectiveness and Safety of Ustekinumab (STELARA) and CNTO 1959 Administered Under the Skin of Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis, Despite Existing Methotrexate Therapy
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01645280

Study 68 – Recruiting
A Study of RoActemra/Actemra (Tocilizumab) in Patients Less Than 2 Years Old With Active Systemic Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01455701

Study 69 – Recruiting
A Study of CNTO 136 (Sirukumab), Administered Subcutaneously, in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis Despite Disease-Modifying Antirheumatic Drug (DMARD) Therapy (SIRROUND)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01604343
Study 70 – recruiting
A Study of CNTO 136 (Sirukumab), a Human Anti-IL-6 Monoclonal Antibody, Administered Subcutaneously, in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis Despite Anti-TNF-Alpha Therapy (SIRROUND)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01606761

Study 71 – Recruiting
Long-Term Effectiveness And Safety Of CP-690,550 For The Treatment Of Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00413699

Study 72 – Active, not recruiting
Total Knee Arthroplasty (TKA) Cemented Versus Cementless Tibial Prosthesis Study
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01041937
Study 73 – Recruiting
Safety Study of PRTX-100 With Methotrexate or Leflunomide to Treat Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01749787

Study 74 – Active, not recruiting
A Study To Evaluate The Effect Of CP-690,550 On Measures Of Kidney Function In Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01484561

Study 75 – Recruiting
Efficacy, Pharmacokinetics, and Safety of BI 695500 in Patients With Rheumatoid Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01682512

Study 76 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Efficacy of Rituximab in Combination With Methotrexate in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis Who Respond Poorly to Anti-TNFα Therapies
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00468546

Study 77 – Recruiting
Comparing The Effectiveness And Safety Of 2 Doses Of An Experimental Drug, CP-690,550, To Methotrexate (MTX) In Patients With Rheumatoid Arthritis Who Have Not Previously Received MTX
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01039688

Study 78 – Recruiting
A Two-Part, 12-Week Study of Etoricoxib as a Treatment for Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) (MK-0663-107 AM1)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01208181

Study 79 – Active, not recruiting
Safety and Efficacy Study of Re-treatment With Rituximab (MabThera/Rituxan) in Patients With Active Rheumatoid Arthritis Who Respond Poorly to Anti-TNFα Therapies
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00468377

Study 80 – Active, not recruiting
Long-term Efficacy and Safety of Repeated Ofatumumab Treatment Courses in RA Patients Who Previously Received Ofatumumab or Placebo in Trial Hx-CD20-403
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00655824

Study 81 – Active, not recruiting
Study To Determine The Pharmacokinetics Of Sulfasalazine In Children With Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00637780

Study 82 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of the Safety and Efficacy of CNTO 148 (Golimumab) in Children With Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (JIA) and Multiple Joint Involvement Who Have Poor Response to Methotrexate (GO KIDS)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01230827

Study 83 – Active, not recruiting
An Open-label Extension Study of Canakinumab in Patients With Systemic Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis and Active Systemic Manifestations Manifestations and Response Characterization Study in Canakinumab Treatment-naïve Patients With Active SJIA With and Without Fever.
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00891046

Study 84 – Active, not recruiting
Active Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (JIA)Compassionate Use
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00775437
Study 85 – Recruiting
Pediatric Arthritis Study of Certolizumab Pegol
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01550003

Study 86 – Not yet recruiting
An Open-label, Multi-arm, Non-comparative Safety and Tolerability Study of Canakinumab (ACZ885) in Patients With Active Systemic Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (SJIA)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01676948

Study 87 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of Tocilizumab in Patients With Active Polyarticular-Course Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00988221

Study 88 – Active, not recruiting
A Study of RoActemra/Actemra (Tocilizumab) in Patients With Active Systemic Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (JIA)
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT00642460

Study 89 – Not yet recruiting
Tocilizumab in the Management of Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis Associated Uveitis
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01603355

Study 90 – Active, not recruiting
An Evaluation of the Impact of a Single Dose of P-552 on Oral Mucosal Wetness
http://ClinicalTrials.gov/show/NCT01369589